
 •• Current music video and   
   single “Maybe”

 •• Current single and music  
   video for “Maybe”   
   premiered on Country Rebel  
   and featured by   
   I Love Country Music, Classic  
   Country Music, Addicted 2 
   Country Music, The Country Network,   
   and more

 •• “Maybe” has over 122K views on Facebook 

 •• Has over 1.1M views of “Amazing Grace”,   
   nearly 1M views for The Chicks 
   “Travelin’ Soldier” on social media

 •• Has almost 20K followers on Facebook

 •• Have performed at Ole Red, Puckett’s, 
   Mitchell Opera House and more

 •• Has been featured on Music Crowns for 
   writing her song “Class of 2020”

 •• Wrote her first song at 14 and  
   recorded it “My One and Only”

 •• Won Future Star of Tomorrow at the North   
   American Country Music Association 
   International (NACMAI)

 •• Nominated at The Josie Music Awards for   
   Country Female Song of the Year 

 •• Has performed the National Anthem for 
   Bluefield College and Bluefield State College

 •• She won Female Country Song of the Year at  
   The Josie Music Awards for “Maybe”

MM usical talent has long run in 
the veins of viral sensation 

Makenzie Phipps. Following 
in the footsteps of her uncle - 
country music songwriter Ron 
Simons - Phipps has long been 
known as the little girl with 

the big voice in her home state 
of Virginia. But it is that talented 

little girl that has grown into a young 
woman whose talents shine brighter with 

each and every song she puts out. From 
her viral covers of “Amazing Grace” and 
““Travelin’ Soldier” to her current single 
“Maybe,” there is no doubt that this is just the 
beginning for Phipps within a music genre 
custom made for her voice, her sound and 
her sweet sentiment.

makenziephippsmusic.commakenziephippsmusic.com
Jeremy Westby, jpw@2911.us

833-537-2911 x800
Scott Sexton, scott@2911.us

833-537-2911 x802

CLICK HERE CLICK HERE 
TO WATCH TO WATCH 

“MAYBE”“MAYBE”

https://makenziephippsmusic.com
https://m.facebook.com/MakenzieLPhipps/
https://www.instagram.com/breicarter/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxTE3AajF_4zC0F2bf_Ze4A
https://open.spotify.com/album/0hExqgqEzjW7ukqEpX7SDG
https://youtu.be/QJ4n0jlt5vg

